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,,, 
MRS J . N . CRC"-ISE MISS ELIZABETH HARRISON 
CtHCAGO :f\INDERGARTEN COI..tliEGE 
10 VAN BUREN STREET 
My Dear uiss 
Ar~ you willing to be a drone o~ do you wish to be one of the 
world's worke-rs'l Al"'e :rou willine to r~Main a dependent upon others all 
- your life o:r no !'OU "71sh to prepare yoursP,lf J in case of f"d'.rerFd t.!' ,1 
to be ahle to ha.v~~ oth~rs clepend upon ~rou? 
which pr"?s~nt the11selv . ., s to almost ev~ry earnest minded eirl, 
finished her O'!'"<lin~:t-y sceool coitr-st7 turns now to thP. larger 
---.:::"::2:-'1#=--_:'.!~ 
which Am~:rican lif~ tsi ~res to i 'ljs aveY"age !'01.mg worrian. Rhe fdr;;tr:::::t;):Jl'l: 
c/u_, leisurf~ be icll;.r waate<l, or no yon wish to Ma'lce of it a e;rAA.t opport.uni ty 
~~~~~ 
to increase your power to do, you!" influence to help and ~ronr insie;ht 
int,o lire? 
strene;then 
womanly work in thP, -vm rld as well as manly work - and huma.ni t~r ne edR 
both • 
. A Should you narry or r~lYlain sine;le your future ~rears will 
~ . 
contain~1e hA.ppiw1sH, fulness and usefuln~ss that ~rou now in~tlf;ar . fo~ 
them. It is that w~~ know th~se rines+.ion. are passine: through t h e ri.indn 
of many yo .me wonen i~1 .America to-da~r that we ask ~rou to turn ~rou.r 
attention to the Xinclf1rga!'ten as a training and clisclr.line for l:lf" which 
will help you to n13et its many problems a..'Ylft eme:reencies wt th rinlcker 
If you c:rn.:•:j fo:r th:l s kind of d~n,elorn'tfmt WA wlJ.l he e;l~ci t o 
send you fu!"ther info:v-111ation coucArnine; this t:raL~1ing which developR 
the nurture eleme:n-; ~~ in a woma11's heart rr1orf.3 than any o+.}1P-~ t · ; 
_ 4 ~ , 4 ra,.n-.ne 
she can ei ve to h1n-·self. A~licle fror.i. these fac~s thP, prac+;lcF·tl sidle 
of the KindP,rga:i:ten pr~sents the unusual condi +,ion of the d.er1a.nd for 
trained kinde!'gartne!"s being fa.r beyond the f>Upply. 
Hav" ;rou 110 youhger brother or sister whom you would like to 
help through College? If so this subject again presents itself in 
another aspect, o~ shoulri you feel that you would like to know that 
your fat 11~r and rioth~:", in their declining ~rears could depend u.1,on you 
for their mai~tenauce you would again s"e t!!e iralue of now in ~rour 
youth preparing you.rr>elf fo!' a wo~k which pays the expert higher wages 
than an~r other- wo~k open to women. 
We presant these points for !'Our 1(1i.iet and calm consideration 
as no one but you ~rourself oueht to decide !'Our future work or he 
responsible as to its 'trnefulness or uselessness. 
CTorcliaJ.lr ~rours, 
